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A CALL COMES FOR
HELP

To al l  who are concerned: Dear
brothers and sisters, one of the boys at
the Baptist Orphans Home, Lafayette,
Tenn., has been hoaitalized for about
two weeks, but is back home now.

He wrs admit ted for what was
thouqht for an appendectomy operation,
but when they made the incisjon they
found some other troubles. Therefore, it
became a major operation. The hospital
and docto!  b i l ls  ran up to several
hundred dollars. I'm sure that you wiil
want to share in th is extra buden
rmposed on us.

If the pastors and deacons of the
churches will present this before their
chu.ches, I am sufe everyone will be
glad to help. Any individual that wishes
to help may feel free to do so- The

- 
Lord ioves a chee.ful giver. Thanks to
you m aovance.

F. L. Ray, Chaifman ofTrustees

BRO. CARTER TO BEGIN MISSION
IN NORTH CAROLINA

Bro. Leonard Carter who lives at
Riddleton, Tenn., and is a member of
Good Wjll Baptist Church will soon b€
moving to a mission field in Gaston
County, North Cafolina. Gastonia is the
county seat. He plans ro have a fadio
bfoadcast also on one of the local radio

Bro. Carter also plans, the Lord
willing, to get a place to preach and
conduct reguiar services. He asks that
true Baptists everywhere pray fof him
and his wife as they ruke this move in
the Lordh work. When they qet moved
and settled, thefe will be othe. reports
on the work there.  Any church or
individual who w;hes to w.ite him or
send him money to help in this work
can send it to him at Riddleton, Tenn.
3715r.

REVIVAL
A revival  meet inq is to begin at

Bethel Missionary Baptist Chufch, l50l
Pleasant St. ,  Indianapol is,  Ind. ,  on
Sunday, April rr. EHer D. C. Rusrll is
the pastor. Everyone is invired to attend

- tr']tt1rltt rtr 11|I nr rt! -inl

Srone masons preparing lim€srone
block for new ho3pital in
Jerusalem (Old Caty).  -AAJE

FROM THE REPORT FROM
BLALOCKS MISSIONARY IN

DeGmber, 1970
3718 S_ E. 27th

Ponland, Ore. 97202
Dear ever renembered friends:

This holiday season at the end ot the
ye is ouf excuse for miting you, who
have in the past remembered us with
kind prayers, gifts or letrcrs, and we
wish you to know that re thank you
and that we wish vou a Blesed
Chrisims and overflowing joys in the

As we Mite this we are all well, and
we have so much to be happy for
Ricky, whose neck was broken in onr
car accident fou. yean ago and who
now is paralyzed completely excepr for
part  of  h is ams, his shoutders,  neck and
head, is now 1l years otd. He gets about
on level flooN in his wheelchair quite
weU, even thouqh he cannot move his

(continued on Page 3)

IAPAN
Hiroshina Nishi, p. O_ Box 62

Hiroshirna. JaDan
Dear Elder Vanderpool:

We appreciared your nice letter of
January lr, and the Januarv issue oI the
BAPTIST TiANNER whi;h r received
some time ago. VJe hope you are fine
and enjoying the btesrngs from above.
we do remember you Ir prayer both in
our churches and in our homes eveN
clay. So you are close to us everv dav.

" 
We _are just doinq fine for His gtory,

ror wnrch we arc rhankfut  unro the
rl-ord. And we thank cod for souls beino
saved through our missionary work. W;
are happy because Baprjst ;ork in this

iarea rs getting estabtished. I am olad
lsome churches had asked about mv
lsuppod. I believe this is of Christia;
llove I thank cod for their tove to us_I icontinued on Paqe 2)

-rr.!ffill-_
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EDITO RAL
EDITOR TO EDITOR

By H. C. Vanderpool
(A little ov€r a year ago while I lived

at Bowling Green, Ky., I wrote the
lollowing letter to the editor of The
Nashvills Tennessean. His reporter, Mr.
W. A. Reed, who is a Negro, wrote the
article referrsd to in this letter. The
€ditor never did print my lett€r. l'm
using this means of  €xposing such
unscr iptural  teaching by Albert  B.
Cleage. - Editor)

Decenber I0, 1969
To th€ Editor: (Tennessean)

I road in Monday's issue of THE
TENNESSEAN (December 8) the adcle
written by Mr. W. A. R€€d on the
speech made at Fisk auditorium on
Sunday, December ?,  1969, "Jesus
Btack Leader:" by the Rev. Albert B-
Cleage of Detroit.

Since what Mr.  Cleage said was
printed in your paper which I have
read for almost lorty yeas i would
apprecial€ the opportunity of equal
riqht to make a few statements relative

I am a Baptist minister and was
reared in Smith County,  Tennessee,
wher€ I grew up with Negroes in our
community.  I  have worked with
Neg.oes, I have worshipped with them
in church seNices. i have preached in
Neqro churches and have had Negro
ministers and singers to come to our
church and conduct services there in
Smith County when I was a child. But I
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th ink Mr.  Clease made some
unjustif iable r€rnarks.

Any person acquainted with the
scripture he doesn't hav€ to be a
theologian knows that J€sus was God
rnadfested in the flesh (Mart. l:23) and
because he was God, he acted and lived
accordins to the divine will of the
Fathe. .ega.dless of the features of the
fleshly body. Mr. Cleage said, quotins
the article, "if Jesus was white he
wouldn' t  be th inking about you."
(speakinq to Negroes).  This is an
erroneous statement and misleading
becaus€ of this fact: "But w€ s€€ Jesus,
who was made a little lower than the
ansels for  the suffer ing of  death,
cromed with glory and honour; that he
by the grac€ of God should tasre death
for every rFn." {Heb. 2:9). J€sus loved
and still does, ALL RACES and died for
ALL. This is what I preach.

Again quot ing f rom the art ic le
concerning Jesus, Mr. Cleage said, he
was of the "non.white tribe of Judah,"
was a "black m€ssiah" born of a black

Judah as well as the other eleven
tribes of lsrael (Jacob) was a descendant
of  Shem (Gen. l l r10-32).  He (Je!us)
came unto his own (Jews) and his own
received hin not." {John l:ll).

ln reading {John 4r9) the woman at
Jacob's well had never s€en the Messiah
and hacl no knowledge who h€ was, but
by his physical features s,\e recognized
him as b€inq a Jow.

The human lamily is made up of
three divisions: the Caucasoid !ace, the
Mongoloid race and the Negroid race.
The Jews are primarily of the Caucasoid
race (World Book Encyclopedia Vol. 14,
p. 6734). With the teaching of the Bible
and historians, one wonders why Mr.
Cleage would make such statements as
h€ did unless he thinks he can cause
p€ople to believe his theory I didn't
read in the article a single scripture that
he gave to substantiate his theology. He
may have founded the "black nation"
and made a bid for the presidency of
ihe National Council of Churches, bur
he has manif€sted a spiril of deception.

I have no ill will toward &yon€ and
I believe and preach that God loves all
people and that Christ died for all
p€ople and I think that such teaching
that Mr Cteage is doing is deFimental
to the welfare of all people, black and

H. C. VanderPool

SUBSCRIBE TO

BAPTIST BANNER

REPORT FROM
JAPAN

(Continued from Pase I )

I never asked atryone for help to do
His will. Number of people had asked
me some questions. I'm proud of th€
fact that nice people everywher€ love us.
That is wonderful. But I would like to
say as Paul  in Phi l .4:r l  13. . .  " l  have
leartred, in whatsoever stat€ I  am,
therewith to be content. I know how to
be abased, and I know how to aboundi
everywhere and in al l  th inss I  a ln
instructed both to be fuli and to b€
hungry, both to abound and to suffer

I have served the Lord for these years
in any way, putting the Lo.d first. And
He has been nice and real to me and to
my family. I am so happy that your
churches and individuals hav€ enlarged
our missionary wo.k by their prayers
and finances. And it is a fact that dear
folks here have iearn€d a 1ot how to
support the Lod's work out of your
way that you did for these years. And
they ar€ about to do it now Please pray
for them. lf l|€ get enough we can
continue to carry Gospel out, if not, we
let that scale of work be snallef, but we
never quit preaching His Word- My
church here gives me 30,000 yen a
month,  that  is  abour $85.00. Some
months I pay 20,000 yen (or two.thirds
my pay) for gasoline. By God's h€lp I
did pay all the bills for y€afs. Nobody
wi l l  br ing rne reproach- I  just  q ive
thanks to Him. I would like for you to
tell your church that way for me. ]f
Lord speaks something to their hea.ts,
follow it He will bless it. Last month a
lady joined our church. She got saved
some time ago. We had a sweet and nice
time when she testified hef salvation,
how Lord et her free Ircm sin-

It is always good ro know souls are
sved. We have two men who ar€ under
conviction, they are a barber and an
engineer. Last Sunday morning a lady
came to seek the Lord. She looked so
bad. I would like for you to pray for

Now I am looking for a place to have
a mission somewhere in eastem part of
th is area. This wi l l  be our Sunday
afternoon work.  We have so many
oppositions from enemies of God, but as
you know we must go and tell them the
bl€ssed way of  salvat ion.  Please
renember us in p|ayer. Lod $ritl rnake
an]'thing possible we believe. We'll keel
praying for you May God richly bless

Koji Tajirna
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{continued frorn Pase I )
fingers. He go€s to a special s4hool for
crippled children here of the Portland
City Schoots, and a van stops by each
moming to pick him up and brings hin
home in tlte eveninq. H€ erioys schoot
and church, going with me s7 miles
every Sunday to where I preach. We
uslally get home about 10 o'clock at
night, and he s€ems to stand the long
Sundays and travel bene. even than
do€s his mothef. Since last June n€ have
had a FalcoD van of our own to carry
him in. He still has a tracheotomy tube
in his throat and must go to the hospital
twice a w€€k for respiratory theraFy
with a Bnd .espirator-

Donny, who is now 19, is again at
Irome after being away for a while. He
hope3 to take some more school $rork,
as jobs arc so had to find, but he is a
gr€at heip at hone n carinq for Ricky
so that Mary and I can get out.

Tommy often writes f.om Vietnam,
where the Lord has been protecring him
He is in the An Cavalry. They are
carri€d in helicopters to make attacks.
They ar€ kept busy on patrol, but he i!
getting accustomed to jungle life He
sleeps, he says, in a hammock stretched
between trces, with his poncho stretched
over ir like a lenr to keep off the rain.
We are hopins to s€e him coming horne
ln the spring. Carol, his wife, has an
apartmenr over rown. she wo.ks in a
hospjral, but goes to church with us

In Japan, the bouse where we live is
vacant excepr for a couple of student
nurs€s who are carinq fof it. Bro. Ron
Bates and family, who wer€ the.e and
were called home suddenly lasr aring
upon the tagic death ol Mrs. Bates'
mother, have decided not to go back.
He is now pastoring in Harvey, lll. Bro.
Edsar Sullivan bas been qoinq fron his
home in Tokyo to preach for the church
in Yokohama every Sunday, otherwise
the church has no pastor. Bro. andsister
David Pickel have be.n rtayinq in a srnall
house there lately since retuminq to Ja'
pan, while he has haveled about visiting
their work. They are leaving, howevef,
lor Hawaii on December to begin a new
missron work there amonq the Japanese.

We hope to qo back to the field in
Japan, at least for a time. Most of a1l
the need there is for faithful workeN
lror among the Japanese themstves.
Pray for thos needs. Remember us atso
God bless you richly.

YouN rn His tovinq care
John and Mary Blalock and Boys

./ (EDITOR'S NOTE: l,m sory rhe above
letter was misplaced in mv tiles and
should have been prinred much sooner
in e issue of the BANNER. Mv anolo@
to Bro. Blalock and famrly).

REVIVAL
A reYival meetinq is to begin at

Lyons Missionary Baptist Church, 904
Gaqel Ave., Louisville, Ky., on Sunday
nisht, April 1r, which is Easter Sunday.

Serrices each night at 7130 p.m. with
preaching by the pastor, Elder H. C.
Vanderpool .  In addi t ion to
consresational singins, there will be
special  s inging by Quartets of  the

Everyone is invited to attend. If you
have fr iends or loved on€s in the
Loui$ille area invite them to come.

HENDERSONVILLE MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH ROCKLAND
ROAD, HENDERSONVILLE, TENN.

Hendersonville Missionarv BaDtist
Church has been orqanized since M;rch
31, 1968. Elder Robert creqory s€nes
as pastor of the church. The present
m€mbership is 157.

A great blessins has aiready been
experienced in the new year.  Five
people have found Christ, and we have
had nine new nembers added to the
church since the new yeaf.

We are thankful to cod that our
Sunday School has groM ro t}le extenr
we have found it n€cessary to construct
additional clasrooms which wilt also
serve as a fellowship hall.

We thank cod for the youth of our
church. I f  you vis i t  us on a Third
Sundry Nishr you will receive a grear
blessinq fr)m seer4 our young people at
work. The entire service is conducteal by
our young dedicat€d people.

Each Fourth Sunday afternoon from
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. we invite you to €njoy
our chulch choir directed by Bro. Bill
Porter,-  lo i lowed by speciat s inging
groups. we extend a warm welcome ro
everyono who wi l l  jo in us in our

Sunday School 10r00 A.M_
Sunday Worship Service ll:00 A.M.

NEW MISSION IN
INDIANAPOLIS

A new mission has bequn at 5416
East Washington St., in lndianapolis,
]nd. It is called at this time "Eastside
Mhsionary Baptist Mission. "

It is being conducted by Elder Ancle
Jones and Bro. Jerry Baushman, who
are members of South Sid€ Missronarv
Baptist Church in IndianaDolis. Servrcei
each Sunday as follows: Sunday School,
10r00 a.m.;  Worship, l1:00 a.m.,  and
Sunday Evening serrTice at 7:00 p.m.

"TRAVEL WITH l,4E THROUGH BIBLH LANDS." was
written by the editor afrer a ls-day, I5.000 rJi les tour of Iralv.
Greece and Israel in 1969.

FEATURES OF THIS BOOK

I . Good type and well arranged.
2- Index of each Chapter with all plac€s visited each day.
3. 16 Chapters - one on each d:v of travel plus one on General Information
4. ldeal fo!  g iJts lo loved ones, l f lends or for  hbr.r ies.
5- Can b. usd in Bilie Srudy or Bibte Refer€nces, erc.
6. 55 pictures of outstanding pla.es vnii..l, r'l'r< oth.r .ha.ts of plac.s and

things of inreresr.
Scripture refeences and hisro.icalfacts given wirh the ptac€s vrsired.
Hard backs wlrh rhe bcst of bi..rind

ORI)ER BLANK

7.
L

TRAVEL WITH ME
me, postpaid, _

THROUGH BIBLE LANDS, please send
copies. hice $3.50 per copy.

NAME
ST- & NUMBER
.ITY S'TATE (Zip Code)
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PEACEFUL CGEXIS TENCE, PEACE
(Amer.  8dr Assoc. Repor i ,  Conq,ess.  Reco,d ol  2.
8 22-58" p.  6.
* 'H. U. A. C. Report  No. 1251, pqqe 12.
DISARMAMENT
{Peoples Wo, ld ol  -0-10.59, pdge 5 --  Reporrot  3.the Judic iory Commit iee,  J-2G60, Ddoe 5)
BAN \ucLaAB TEslNc 4.
{Repor. t  -o1_ihe JL,d,cjory Comm ree, 3 2G60, p. 5)
ABOLISH LOYALTY.SECURITY LAWS
iAmer. Bc[ Assoc. Repon. ConqreEs. Hecord or 5.

ABOLISH LOYALTY OATHS b.**ILU.A.C. Repot No. 187 of 3-8-59, pqge 54)
ABoLr$t ALL rNVEsTr6ATrvE coMMrriEEs
ON COMMUNISM
**H.U.A.C. Report  No. 187 of 3-&59, pdqe 54) 7'
INTEGRATlON
(" 'SJbversive in Rocidi  Un!esr, , ,  Publ ic Hearings
Sldte of Louisjdnd. Mqrch 1957 - H. U, A. C. R;pori  LNo- l25I of  2-&60)
CHANGE THE SOCIAL ORDER
.1:Pl:,"i1, ror wo,rd Revort,,, by peter steu, s.
INCRASE FOREICN AID AND FOREIGN AID
TO CO[,4MUNIST COUNTRIES
{Reporl  of  the Judiciory Com. of 3-2&60, p, 6) 10.
RECOGNITiON OF RED CHINA
(Amer. Bqr Assoc. Report ,  Conqless, Reoord of
3"22.58, p. 8) l I .
ADVANCE PROPAGANDA EFFORTS THROUGH
CHURCH
**(H.U.A.C. Report  No. 257 of 1-3-59. ldqe ?3 -
dnd "Comrnunisn in the Chuichesrr by J,  B.
Mqtth€ws)
RECRU]T OTHERS FOR THE CONSP]RACY..(H.U.A.C. Beport  No. I87. p.  s4 ( I959) -  N).
259, p.  57 of  4 59.)

JOIN POL]TICAL AND LABON iOVEMENTS
(tudic idy Connj i iee Beports ot  3-26,60, pqges t5.l8 io 22, ond ol  l2-21-55 {poqes 9}91)
TISCRfDITJ IDGAF HOOVER AND THI F.B.I .
(EdwordJ.Mowery"L, .A.  Times 4 I$59 dnd "The
Ndt ion'  of  Ociober 18, 1358
DESTRUCT]ON OF IMMIGRATION AND PASS-

PORT LAWS
' ' rF.U. A C Rpporr \o.  l8- .  p.  45 )  8--9 ond
No. l2r  I  ,  t - .  ,11 .9(  0)
CLEIVENCY FOR CONY]CTL]D SPIES
rP.op---  Wo, ld or (0 i  q.  po,-  )  ond h^ qov-
errn err  do.un en T\.  Shof lefLl  Y.o.s
H.U.A.C..  I950)* '
RECONSTRUCT RELIGION ON BASIS OF
SCIEN'I ' IF ' IC MATERIALISM
(" 'Blueprint  Io!  World Conquest, '  Humdn Evedis
r946).

of the Narional
Churches

0bjectives0bjecilves

3.

4.

5"

6.

of the Communist

9.

Council of
PEACEFUL CO.EXISTENCE, PEACE
(CommunistPeorlesWolld,  3-5-60, pdqe 3) ( , ,Rec,
oqnize Red Chinq, Ci.cLr i t  Riders, Inc.,  p.  2-8-t3),
DISARMAi,,IENT
(Comftunisl  Peoples Worjd,3-5-60, poqe 3, qlso
"Recosnize Red Chinq,,r  Circuir  Riders, Cincin-
cinnati, Ohio)
BAN NUCLEAR TESTING
(Comnunist Peoples World, St7-57, paqe 7)
ABOLISH LOYALTY SECURITY LAWS
(Ccmmunism in the Churches, "  by J.  B. Mdtthews,

ABOLISH LOYALTY OATHS
(Comnunist Peopies World, 9I3-54, ldqe 3)
ABOLISH ALL IN"VISTIGATIVE COMMITTEES
ON COMMUN]S M
(Americdn L€qion NewspAer, , ,Fir lng Line
INTEGRATE
rArl ide !y } .{orcus Bdrrh jn presby. Mogorine,
"Socidl  Proqless,,)
(R-. ! ,  Molt :n Luther King, peoples World, I5-60)
CHANGE THE SOClAL ORDER
(The Notiondl Counci l  of  Churches, Approrsdl,
Cdrl  Mcint i re)
]NCREASE FOREIGN AID AND FOREICN AID
TO COMI'IUNIST COUNTRIES
("News qnd Views,, 'Wheoton, I l l . ,  Oct.  l9S8)
RECOGNITION OF RED CHINA
(Dr, R, A, Syrdol,  Conqrels.  Record of 2-2S.Sg !
dld Peoples World, Feb, 5, 1960)
ADVANCE PROPAGANDA EFFORTS
THROUCH CO[,{MUNISI FEONTS
:Comf,rnisn 

-rn 
. ie Cl i , rc les,, ,  Dy J.  B.Mor.

RECRiJ]T OTHERS TO THE CONSPIRACY
("Cominunlsn in the Churches," by J.  B.
'Mdtthews, Pdqe 9)
JOIN POLITICAL AND LABOF MOVEMENTS
(Econonic CounciL Let ier No. 440, I&1"58)
DISCREDITJ. EDGAR HOOVER AND THE F.B,I ,
{"C.notrnis. ! in the Church.: , , ,  by J.  ts.  i r iut-

DESTRUCTION OF IMMIGBATION AND PASS.
PORT LAWS
*'(H.U.A.C. Report  No. 187,3-&59, p. 45 "rT--ws
& Views," G55)
CLEMENCY FOR CONVICTED SPlES
("Recoqnize Red Chind," Ci lcui t  nid. is,  Cin.
cinndl i ,  Ohio, p.  t6)
RECONS TRUCT RELIGION ON BASIS OF
SCIENTIFIC MATERIALISM
(Economic Counci l  Letter No. 440, 1G1,58, --
"Theology for Protesldnts,"  Time Mdgdzine,
3-t5-59).
"*H.U.A.C- -  House Un-Americdn Act iv i t ies

Mqny people do not feql ize thqt  their  chufch be-
longs to ihe Ndt ionol  Counci i  of  Chu.ches. Does
YOUIS )

r2.

13.

NOTICE - Ert .d copies ndy be orde.ed f .om ihe Uni
versdl  ChqLlen,re. .  Finleyvi l le,  Penno. 25 copies gl .C0

17.


